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POOR GRADES KEEP

STOCK PRICES m
I'OllTLAND, Nov. 10. ltccelpts

for tho week havo been: Cattle,
1U3; cahes, 35; bops, 3S01; sheep,
1873.

Although cattlo liquidation has
l)eon a third less than total for samo
period last week, bVef alues havo
not been 'lifted appreciably, so de-

moralizing; was tho condition ot tho
juarket ten days ago. .llowovcr tho
decrease In receipts was the very
panacea the trade needed, nnd whllo
no general rise In prices wob con-

summated a few strong bids for an
occasional load of prime steers or
cows showed tho underlying steadi-

ness to the market. Monday and
Wednesday were the only days which
were factors In better prices. Tho
remainder of tho wcek'g business was
transacted In poor grade slock of
which thcro was a largo quantity.
Ucucrall the cattle market Is steady
to a shado firmer than It was een
lays since, nnd the outlet for strict-

ly prlmo steers andcows Is better.
Top quotations aro steers, $7.00 at
$7.35; cows, JC.00 and $C50; heif-

ers, $C50 at $0.75; calves $S.OO at
$9.00; bull, $5.50 at $5.75.

Depression hit the swino market
lato In tho week, but was not entirely
unexpected. Portland has been 25c
to 40c higher thnu other American
markets for len days and has main-

tained strength up to Thursday of
this week, l'rlmo light hogs sold
steady nt S.30 first half, but bnjers
refused to bid that price at tho closo
nnd tops dropped to $8.20. Trade
opinion is not so optimistic as tho
week comes to n close.

Mutton and lambs sold stroiiR and
freely supported the high price range
established a few days ago. Prlmo
yearling at $4.75; old wethers at
$4.50 and ewes at $4.10 were sheep
house features. Lambs were strong
at $5.75. Receipts comparatively
light and demand oxceeded supply.
All prices steady to firm and trade
brisk.

.
ASHLAND AWAITS

OF

Ueforo tho city of Ashland, Ore.,
will know whether It has a right to
enforco an ordlnanco passed by its
city council lust summer declaring
void n perpelual franchise, granted to
the Ashland Klectric Power & Light
I'linpniiy, a subsidiary of th'o Oregon-Californ- ia

Powor coiujiany, In 18SK,
a iiuoailon of constitutional law must
be threshed out, In compliance .with
nu order Issued by Judgo Wolverton
in. the United States district court.
AsMnnd now has Its own municipal
Unlit, power and water plant nnd de-alr- co

to be freo of the franchise. Hut
uficr the pass(t'B'(j of tho ordlnanco the
OrcBon-Callfornl- ft Power company
lrterpobod, aaWr.R thu United States
court for an order restraining tho
o cation of the ordinance until tho
question Involved us to tho constl-tu- t

onnllty of a franchise In perpet-ult- v

should havo boon by
decision. When nttoriKs ai.-Ir- g

for tho city of Athlaml and for
tho jjowor company appealed before
Jtulgn Wolverton to aimio the Krnnt- -

ting of the restraining order Judgo
Wolverton told thorn that tl.o ques
tion Imolvcd wuj so Important that
ho. would Issue the order, pending
trial of tho case.

INVITE JAMES J. HILL
TO VISIT MEDFORD

Tho Commercial club sent tho fol-

low Ing (olographic invitation to Jan.
J. Hill:
J. J, Kill nnd I.ouIb W. Hill,

Care Groat Northern Ity.
Tho Medford Commorclal club ex-

tend urgent Invitation for you and
party to stop over for as long a period
as possible In our city and valley. Wo
will undortaho to mako your stay a
pUui8nnt event. Kindly wlro ub to
whpn wo may oxpoct you.

J. A. 1'UnnV, Pros.
P. W, 8TIU3ETS, Soc.

ll

MEDFORD AtAJC TRITBUNU

FRUIT GROWERS
- .... ..

Horticultural Coiuuussioium' i 'arson mDISTRICT lneotunir of rruit-uTowoi- 's sounded the koy- -

notl' of tllO sittllltioll wlldl lll Silid tllilt I'Vl'iy Ol'cha 1'tUsl

..unnninln with flio iiisilOi'lui-- s 111 IllO I'll'Ml-ll- ll filUl- -""" " i'v i,-- .. ..- - ....
I P
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lill!Jl III WIlllillUM IIIMV 111 PH'IU-- llltll v.riiinu mo ,v.
cure of baffling diseases must bo left to. siiontists, while
the oivhardist devotes his energies to preventing spread
by eliminating infection.

Jt is not tho province of the county or state to exercise
paternalism to the extent of earing for orchards. They
tiro individual property and must he eared for by the indi-

vidual. The province of the inspector is to see that the
owner is wnvned mul instructed. If the owner noirloets
The warning and refuses cooperation, the orchard, a
source of infection to adjoining property, becomes a pub-
lic nuisance and should be cut down for the benefit of the
eomiuunity.

Keither fruit-raisin-g nor tiny other business can be
successfully conducted by proxy. Success requires the
owner's personal attention and constant vigilance. Yet
we have the spectacle of owners, business . men, leaving
properties valued sit hundreds ot thousands of dollars
tor a greater part of tho year in absolute, charge of in-

competents employed baeeuso they are cheap and sure
that they know more than the United States government
about handling dangerous fruit diseases, carrying on ex-

perimentation that spreads disease and wipes out groves.
No orchardist need fear blight if he is vigilant and

prompt in handling it. The big producing pear districts
of California have successfully fought it for veal's, though
the plague wiped out entire orchards in other districts.
Its spread is due largely to
gence of owners, "who, because ot immunity in the past.
ignored warnings and tailed to tnul anil eliminate Hold-

over infection.
Orchard pests can be fought best in the dormant pe

riod. .Now is the tune to eliminate every trace ot blight
from the orchard. If every owner es in this
work, it will be stamped out entirely before another year.
If the owners' do not no amount of inspection
will stamp it out only the man with thu axe and he
should follow.

M

BEAUTIFYING- - MEDFORD

OST t'oiuiucndabli' is tlu effort of the ladies of the
Cheater .Medford club to encourage the planting of

roses a move towards making Medford the citv beauti-fil- l.

.
Two days have been selected, one in the fall ajid one

in the spring, as rose-planti- ng days. Children of the pub-
lic schools w illbe given rose slips and instructed in tho
gentle art of rose culture.

Medford is a natural rose city. Nowhere, not even in
Portland, do ro.ses do better, when they ai'e properly
cared for. They bloom almost continually until January.

There is in this city a hedge of Caroline Testout roses
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Undertaker
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planted last which is today a of blossoms and;
throughout summer and fall. hedges along

the parkings will immensely to the city's ap-
pearance. I

is be hoped the Greater Medford will'
not confine its energies to Trees should he
hlanted extensively and a systematic effort again made,
to create in every street a shaded avenue. For these el-- 1

successful, be forthcoming
property owners and residents but unless

fort is jnade, nothing be on an extensive

Origin of Bear Creek Name Recounted
(I!j Juno Onlvvny Sun- -

tlny'fi
"Well, writing Hear
ereek, wny flows thrnugli
most beautiful country
made, you'll have rfclit."

Thus Hjmke friend when iiiflrmcil
thnt Captain .liimox

party piou- -
the hlremn

I8"il, before Niiiiiiiid
the giwit conerete before
Medford (liouglit
''boom town." Table Hoek
3851 took place
Miiall party while baud t

Kogue Itivor Imliaiw. Kevonil iwek-- i
been killed tlrW point

Indiutib, while their with
Hour, liaeon butter tu'mei-- .

Vrcka, tlne kilkd
Lieulennnt James .Slownrl.

body buried hnstily
battle leltei-- .

carved bulk bilge
grave. Then

iiilied grave,
Iiiiiioh brush burned

later liorM" the
obliterate npptmr- -

Ln.w OtlietvviHO
diaiih would have removed eloth-ili- g

blanket which body

J.uter, Governor Joseph Lane
Stevvait'h body Vancouv-
er, Wnt-h.- , finiil burial.
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PEACH TREE GROWS TEN
FEET SINGLE SEASON
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lion rrnnkllu K. Lane, secrolnvy
In his power to nmK tho public
lands of tho Tinted State inou (unli-

able to the rlRht clam of settler". Ho
U the mutter of takltnt
P liMiiw.tutl where ho know tho
l'ttuU.iili t are lion fid iMl vtil
8hi'tllMIVi OplO,

On Juno . lt'18, eonjtrewi pawed
thre-je- r homotttnit law that ed

different erudition on III"
to thtwn prKIllug nt

tho time 13 191U, the sec.
rotacj of "tho tutot lor luued a nlrrii
Inr chjhUIhIhr ruluilon itudur the
new Inw. aihoiii; It uprnvMon aru
the following. '

I'rviMoni of i.The Merlry of the Interior I

authorised, upon how-In-n

therefor, to reduce thi required
are of I'lic )rnt"tund
lws w.ie onrtt)d prlma-i- ) fur the
purpove of enabllny eltlveur of tho
I'nlttMl Stnto In itwid faith in obtain
a homo anil the ptollon "f lio stt
utr In rtfrd tt rtuotlo'i In the

u of cultivation wl' not bo

" m'" "' oiwuw " ""J
ninuucr to relax tho rate that th
entryttMii mint rQtiltle uto i. umi. oc
eup.v, cultlvato and Improve thi tnut
of hind ontrl, by him ,is i

shovv thnt he. In t;omt faith,
at ire time of suoli entry lulcudetl to
nmko the land hl bnuaride home and
that It has been hi home r the ditto
ot final proof.

"However. If llus tract of land en-

tered li so hilly or roUh. tho soil n
alkaline. riintMnct, snnlv or nwrnnpy.
the o light
as not to.make cultivation prHctlen-bio- .

to th xtenr of th qiilr(d
amount, or It tho land U genersllr
valuable only for Krailn. n reduction
in in are or tmuiv(liu ry lw p--

nutted.
Aid for Pour Man

"Tin pertonnl nr fluonoltij dtsnblll- -

tle of the ntrymn extHtlnir nt the
time of entry will noi i (omdderml
sufficient caum for redurte n In area
of but If. a'Mr ontrjr and
nctmil thronfh ilrcum- -

stnnco which at tho tlt.i of entry j

could not have vn fore--
seen, the ontrytrinn ha me' with ml- -'

fortune which render hi pi reason- -

Hitch- -

thereof at the of making flnnl
proof, a reduction J1 aroa of cultiva-
tion may he jirmtted during the per-

iod of disability fnlowlii;; muh in In

fortune, and the nature thereof, shall
be Mi'itnltted 'in ! r ontli ultl.in slxtv
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DAY. NOVUM HlfiR 10, 101H,

Secretary Lane Aid Homesteader POWERS DEM AND

Ntmpllf)liiK

liuitiMtemler
,Kbrmry

sntlnftu'tory

riilMxntlon.

precipitation of'molitnro

cultivation:
settlement,

reasonably

of'papcra"

iilti.vn after tho ofottiionro thereof to
Hie locator of the htnd offlre In the
district In which (lie laud In situated.

"Tilling of the Iniul or other
stientuumt foi' tho piupose

of ronaorvltiR tho molHtuio Itlt a
Mew of nittkliu; n piofltnltle etop the
sueeeedliii; wir, Will be deeumd cut- -

ul"(liin within the tonus of the act,
wluno that manner of cultivation Ih

iiortar.r or Rouonilly followed III tho
lunillt.

TIiiiIht lleihiMliiii,
"No reditetlon In men of cultiva-

tion will be permitted on m count of
uKpeniw In leuuniiig hiiuhIIiir lliulir
fioin tile laud. U lullda aro so luliU-- ll

tlmlHTi'd that tho uuiriiiau ettn-li- nt

reasonably elwir nnd eultlvtUo
tho area proscrtbfld by tho tuttitb.

iicli entries will bo rtnsldotnl
and not luude Hi rihhI faith

for tho purpow of ohtulului; n lioiul'.
"The authority to maWo rliietlAn

In the prvtrrlhod lire of cultivation
relnttm to onlnrRfd homwitwul'entrfi'
iu well im to orillunrv liomufUmiU
nuule uuiler section 2XS" It. S., and
nppllrittlliu for mturtlnti arvn of cut- -

itluitlou under onlnmnd 1'omoi.to.id
.,,-,- .. m u. .,.,..i., .,r .,.r i i .w

enrdnuco with the pnixMuiu of thH
imrgniph."

SENATE CUnRENCY BILL ROW
BRINGS CAUCUS CALL TO END

'WSIIINt5TON, Nov 10 -- Willi
the senate blinking and current-- )

vommlteo deadlocked In consider-
ation of tho administration eurreucy
blll a rait wn iMtied Snturdn for a

conference of the euiiio democrat

nt Wcdupiiday to iIIsciim th mean
iiriw

Tho rll wt lited by Senator
sjwHim 0f Vlmlula. who circulated
th jtitlnn for n call on authority
from SHtor Korn, who I Mt of th
C,.( Siwator Sw'nnMin iluelilwl upon
this course after nu adjournment ot

'the committee for the day. and after
he IikiI visited the White limine nud
talked with President WtUou.

All day thu committee wrangled
without renulu ovr the iiuoatlou of
fixing tho number of regional bnnk
to ndmlnlmor the new currency
torn. A hnlf doien vote were taken

Ion various proposition fixing thu

cocli voting with thu four ropiibllcnui
against the six remalnlnc dotnocrnt.

The enrpenters' union Iu Holland
has doubled it meiiitierxlilp In the
past five ear.

IU 1 '-yrj'-
1

ably utmble to cultivate tho prencrlb-inmnli- or from four to eight. Knch
ed aroa. upon satisfactory proof! vote dlncloHod ii tie, Heuntor
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YOU'LL never
find a cowboy n

without "the mak-
ing?." A sack of
"Bull" is a part
of every soldier's

W
ii t(i

it

GENUINEn

equipment. The familiar round tag
hangs from the blouse pockets of all of
Uncle Sam's Jack Tars. And in the of-

ficers' mess on every battleship and at
every military post you'll firjd an open
sack of "Bull" Durham, inviting every-
one to roll for himself a f rcoh. band-mad- e

"Bull' Durham cigarette -- the kind that
brings lasting enjoyment and satisfaction
to more millions of men than all the brands
of ready-mad- e cigarettes combined I

(Enough

II Durham

C'Cent

V

It

faM

'

NOTE

SM.OKINO TOBACCO
for forty hand-rqtul- o cluarettei in each nt iach)

mm
I'AIIIS. Nov H' That the powen

of Kurnpe, have detimiiiliil a note

from the WudhluKtou nilmltilslrntlnti
oiilllnliiR It MoMean polio win
lent nod aulhnrltutlvoly heio lodm

(level umnt oflll ld tin'
thuuiiht It unlikely tht nv i:w
IHUin eliancelory would agree to si i

port the Unltwl iltBte. proKinm on

til It ha ben known In dntull N

did IIh. lieliovi, th ld tlmt the
old world Hoveiura'entM would iun to
xlvo I'resliKuit Wtltn mi inihih
freti hand.

nipliiiuat In t'Mri iHwmed to lie

llve thai pnrllclly tho whole of

Kit rope rvor Ituortu.

Did latorers In llomtia, Imlln re
eelvo mi nveniKO of about JU icntit .1

iluj.

LOOK HERE FOR IT

Mirny ii Mull Trillium Header Will lie
Itilert'itcil

When pcopta road about the cure
muile by medicine endorsed fio
far avy, l It urprilnit that thv
wonder If lb stnleinent art true
Hut when they read of tae rlaht
here at hni. poltlv proof l with-

in their ruafta. for rlftee lnv tUt.ti
1 1 nu eM) matter !(! Medfor.i eit
doreemeut of Doan' iCIdne) IMItu

T. W t!rn. 7 Plilra 8t.. Medford
Ore. iHiM! "A fw )nr n m

kid) bi'tnn m bother me and il..
troulile wan uaaravnlrd b no u

atl"ii. wlili'h reilred me to It on
my feet tb greater part of the .la
When I beitnu wrk In the niurtilnir
I felt all rlht. but after I hud b,.--

on my feet for a couple of hour mv

baek beasn to pnln me and nt ulaht
I would wnreely be able In Mrntithten
In emtio way I lumrd nf Dean' ICId-

ne) IMIli and liegon italnir tliew They
lured me lu a nbort time and In re-

turn. I am aleaiod to recommend
them."

Por enlo by till drmlort. Price Bo

cents. Poiter-Mllbur- n Co. Iluffnlo.
New York ante agent for the Pnlted
ftlntee

Iti'iio i i.r the name- - l)uan'
an I tnke t 'i otl"
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Durham

OUTLINING

has been the standard smoking tobacco of the
worm ior inree generations xt is rne
same today as it was 53 years ago
just pure, good tobacco with the
natural tobacco fragrance rich,
mellow and satisfying.

"Bull" Durham band-mad- e ciga
rettes have a delightful aroma niuresi

fragrance that no other cigarettes possess.
Compare their delicious vnoothness and cool-ne- ss

with even the highest-price- d ready-mad-e

cigarettes, and judge for yourself.

POLICY

OMCHESTER S PILLS
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AH ill'JM'KHMlU"ltSI IIIIVNII l'll.t".M...,. ,... .lif. I. r,(.. I. -n HliH
K--f soio nv iirugsisis LvinniWi re

N. Florence ClarR
VIOLINIST ,NI TIOACIIICIl

I'lint fliuri Mil Mo. fur all Orrnslotii
1 1 Id W. I'niiilh St. 1'liono 7I0J

1UEN- T-

INDIA
Jtw jt v - Mk ' l

aR-c- ii UISE'
flUIHOUOIl
Film Mr,llwny trr riicn,

Huei Canal.
Krd Sraind Inlli Occn
ti ll.initujf nnd Celcinl'H,

lnrluihiiililrtillli'uulh
InJu, 7A IM .unJnd
I'fSfl, ti'pliiit t Inl'if !

Ing 'Hit' I" Kuti'pr, Ail
nJ Attic, by th . ,

S. S. CLEVELAND W)
m N yk, Jhumv IB. IVM

93 Dnys $700nntl up
Utlikllni! l r ini' ' ! IIkmii iir

AU ml, Iu W,l IiuIIm. Pnwfnl, AivunJ lb" Wl,l. llMuh ll,
rn.in (. "'. " J NU.Iilni-- n ltl.

$4tJl,t . i i'--
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

ytp--y ' L.INC V

(till Powell St., him PnimlMO, C'rtlu

or Local uent.

GUS
The

Tailor
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

COLONIAL FLATS
Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from .H.()() to $ir.(K)

per mouth
JJathroom and Laundry

Accommodations
Cias ami Kleclrit: Lif,di(
ICverything Kurnishod

lOxcepl Eata
217 Iv'iverside So.

I 'hone non-- L

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of the
Medford Commorclal Club

Amateur Fim.shiiiK

Post Cards
I'anoramiu Work

Mwh lights

Portraits
Interior ami exterior views

Negatives mado anv timu
and any place by appoint-
ment.

l M. II.MtVIU.V, MiiuiiKer.

?m E. Main Pnono 1471

How To'Henl a
Stubborn Abscess

A Home Method Suro to R
store Flesh to Natural

Health.
tf'jf 3Lr- -

nprn nrfi nnmo very vdlunliln fnrti for nil
wlm liatu mi) lilouil Irniililu wild Minimi
Hon ,

tin nut enrrr miy turn no nu in Inter
ftrn wliii nnd llui furinntlvii
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